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Weber Elected NRHS President; Molloy Out

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
2ols Chopter/NRHJ Dues
Renewqlr to be tepq:qte

The NRHS has inslructed its chapters thal it will be
necessary for each chapter to seDd a sepamre dues bill to its
members for ibeir 2015 chapler duds. As of September 1, in whal
appears to be anolher meltdown of NalioEal lxtrclions, NRHS
doesn't know how or when or by whal meaff it will colject
National dues ftom membels. Earlier this year, chapteE were

advised that a whole new dues colection s)Etem was to be devised
at the National level, and s of lale Aogusr, the means by which
that would occur had not been determined.

h the NRHS Telegoph datEd August, 2014 and sent to
clBpter leadets, outgoing President Gregory Molloy (see election
resul{s elsewhere this page) said, "At ftis tine we st;ll ce't give
you a nm pha for National renewals- The NRHS is conlerging
on impofant decisioN resardine tl1e Society's business model and

services, and w€ expect some najor chanses. But the designs are

Dot final and the decisions de not ofEcially made. so we reau]
can't announ@ any specifics lll{il late Septenber."'

Upon rcceipt oftbis infomation, your Chapter officels
at our Chapter Bo d meeting on Atr8lst 12, discussed

;mplementalion of the stand alorc collection of our Phiiadelphia
Chapier dues. In oder 10 seserve our tjght financial rcsources, ir
has been decided that your 2015 PLiladelphia Chapter dues bill
wil1be mailed with th€ Ootober issue ofc/rder.t. Becatrse Ci de$
is majled in an envelope, insefion ofthe dues bills and a reply
envelope will cost only the inuemental additional o Dce ol
postage.

Al Webcr will have olerwhelmins challenses alead of
him, as conditions at NR1IS have continued to sdously deterioraie
over the past few years, mary of which diotacd a badly Deeded

change in leadership at the 1op of the Society. Of immediate
concem is the dues rcnewai situarion for the year 2015. Dudry
Auausl, iD m issue of rhe NRHS Telesaph, a pexiodic newsle[er
conlaining 'l.Iews For Leadership", chapters wde instructed to bill
their members fo. loca] 2015 dues. Philadelphia Chapter will do
that, and members will be billed for Chapter dues wilh their
October Cinders (see sepeate article at left). How NRIIS will
attempl to couect 2015 dues was l]nknoM! as olsepleniber 1.

ODc l1as to woEder who, if ayone, is in cha.ge of lhe
ruDaway taifl at rhe National level. If lhe no.ma1 October i
mailing dat€ for renewal notices rasn't 10 be mel by National, then

why would it be so difEcult to simply foliow .he fomat that has

been used in prior years, whicb had been working satisfactorily,
insread of rcinventing the wheel.

More cdlical, lloweve., ;s borh the shot lerm and long-
tenn viabil;ry of the Sociely; indeed, given its curcnt fi.ancial
state. can NRHS as an endty survive? In Jurc, a "New BusiDess
Model Comittee" was fomed .o "desigD a vision for ou tuturc,
including a new finarciat model that provides long{enn stabiliry
while focusing on our nission of rail Feservatiorf'. Orc has to
wonder whether we really Deed to "reinvent the wheel", or whether
NRHS simply needs lo "gel back to the basics".

The 'New Business Model Commi.tee", which will
have met during August o. carly September consists nostly of
NRHS people who have been activoly involved in thc curenl
NRHS adminisiralion, Daking one wonder whether bard aDd ye1

independent decisions can be made about tlre tuture. Runmrs arc
circulaling that any 'leorganizatioD" may resulL in a separadon of
cLaprers edirely Fom dre National organizaio4 uoless thoy wanl
to become an "af&liale". Certainly this wo. d be d affrolt to the

(Conrilued on Pase 8)
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L L. LNtrvoorl .b

In the first contested election for a senior NRHS
position iD nearly a quarter century, At Webe., of S.. Louis
Cbapter, NRHS, was elected President of the Socie.y, defeatins
Greeo.y Mollox who had been President sirce 1994. Weber
received 1869 voles as opposed to 1321 for Molloy. We &e told
that the el@lion resulis were tabulated by an independent, oulside
source, and those rcsults cetified on Friday, Augusl 22. All olher
candidales on the ballot, circula.ed to NRHS members in June,
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.2014

Room 121, Ran.lell Hall (acces throush Main HaI main
entrance, 3141 Chesrnut StrEt - just east of 32"d) Drexel
UDiv€rsiry, (thrue blocks liom Amtrak/SEPTA/NJ Transit 30ib
Street Strtion (NOTE: Il eeti s b in u tliffercnt tootn, there
Nill be d notue on the fisht ht d side oJ the srand stairc6e)
(Easity accessible to all public t anspotation; at ouI rccent
meetings. there has beer plenly of parking on Chestnut Ste€t
immediately in ftont of Main HaIl pay at lhe kiosks)

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM
2014 ANNUAL MEMBDRSIIIP DIIES: $63.00 per lelsotr, whicl includes
Norioral'$(00n' ud cbdprer,5'8.00r du.s \.io r.nJ.ir,pre 0emtersh,p
dues $18.00 per pmon pd yer Mmbers}jp appljcations shorld be foru ded
ro: M€obe.ship Ciaii, L o B6x ?302, }]1ib,lelpliia. ?A 19i01 7302.
Membe$nip in the pdent Nali..al Rail@y Ilisbncal Society is rcqdired ro
hold an Additional Chaptd medbeBlrh. Menbers joinins thh category de
.equiied 10 ftmish PUladelphia Chaprer widr $en [omo chaprer and

lndividuls inLerested in supportinE Philadelplta Chapter and its local rail
prcsenation adivnies nay btrone a pafi oflhiladelphia Railftieds. This non-
m.E6.Elip outlrory ie qvqihll. for o aslsl oodriblijon of$25.o0. Foryard
!6r1frm.e, paysbl. io Pnihd.lpLia C.hapru, NRrrS" ro rhc Chapteas ?. o
Box above, indicating i1 is for "Philadelplia Rniltiends".

ADDRESS CEANGES slould be sont Lo the Ednor at losr oEice Box 353,
Emtingdotr Valley, PA 190060353. PLEASE INCLUDE YOIIR NEW
TELEPIToNE NUMBER d E-mail address so ou MeDbdship Lisr is
cmploti. We rill notii/ rhe N RHs Naljonal Hea&udrers ofrhe chege.

Crlds^ is published ll dnes a year by Philadelplia C[aprer NRHS, Inc.
Corqpondence regrdins ClzlaN sbould be di@cted Io the Editor at P.O. Box
353,I:Iuntingdon Vallcy, PA 19006{353. EXCEANCE nessbfters shorld
be s€nl to: R. L- Ea$Nood, J., Edito., P. O. Box 3s3, fimtingdob Vallq', PA
19006-0353, or by eleclronic mail to ausstowd@comast.net.

'Ihe fiNt meeftrg of our new seasoD will fealore Chapler President
Lary Eastwood wili a new PowerPoint presentation entitled
Philadclphia, Newtown and NE\iER New York, covering the
bistoiy of the former Readins Railroad NewtoM BraDch. This

Fesentation is timely as Montgome./ Counry has rcmo\red most of
tlrc rails in Montgomery Cou.ty and is moviog forward to seate
the Pennypack Trail in rhe county. With llis knowledse of the
NewloM Line, expect this to be an infomative presentation-

Looking fosar4 ou meetings ovq the n.xt ihee Eonths will
occur on October 17, November 21 and December 12 (second

Friday, as usual). Please mark your calendars. Our meetins on
[riday, Novernber 21 wil] feature a Dale woodland Feseutation.

GHARLES L. ANDERSON
August {O, 2O'14

Ii is with deep regret that we ;nforn you of the
passing of Chapter-ody Member Chdles L. Anderson, of
Lafayelle Hill, PA oD August 10, 2014, at rhe ago of 72,
followins a period ofdecliniDg heallh. A longtime member of
our Chapter, Charlie's prinury NRIIS chapler was Lehigh
Valley Chapter, based ill Allentown. His membership ir
NRHS dates back 1(} the penod between 1957 and 1960. He
was a smduate ofsouth Ptuladelphia High School.

Cha.lie was a collector and particularly Ioved
traction. ad was often seen otr our Philadelphia Chapter
fantrips over the past few years.

Anderson was a U. S. Na\,y vete.an, and following
acdve duty worked as a U. S. Na\'y civilian at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard. He is suflivcd by his wife, Janet, a.d his children,
lacqueline, Susm, Edward and Stephen. Slephen has followed
in his father's footsteps, and will shor y begin milroad career
trainnre at the Modoc Railroad Academy in southenr Illinois-

A memorial servic€ Ms held oD W€dnesday
eae trg, August 27 at the Oreled Evangeljcal Presblaerian
Church h Oreland, PA. Vr'st Jersey Chapter Member Fred
Ciocciola. a bo)hond lriend. del \ erel] t]]e eulor|).

Philadeiphia Clupter exlends its condolences to all
ofCharlie's finnil

Meeting l{otiee

Ityow Clnderc Awives in Bad Condition
fyour Cnds.s anives damased or with pages missing, mntact
Editn Ltry Ea-dwood ar 215-94'7'5769

avreslower@aaqalt!9t and a replacement copy will be

PHIIADELPHIA CHAPTER, I{RHS

Board of Directors Meetlng
Autumn,2014

Meeting Date and Location
will be announced in

the October issue oI Cinders

Membets of Philadelphia Chapter are
welcome and encou,,.a$ed to attend
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SEPTA TRANSIT

Could a svstepwide strike be looping in SIPTA'S

fuE!91 T\e Inquirer in its AusNt 17 editions raised that very
qxestion. whilc rcponing tlat SEPTA had reached a le tatile
conlract agreemcnt with one of it! unsigned ruioB. If the 215

members of the Intemarional BrotLerhood of Electrical Wo*ers
vote to apEove the new contrac! i. would be signed imm€diatelv
by SEPTA Chaimal] Pasquale T. Deon, Sr., s he was authorized

1(} do by tLe SEPTA board. But tong-ruuing negotiatjons wifi rl1e

Brolherhood of Locomorive EDsireers & Trai.mer still hav€ not
produc€d an agreonent (see July Crd€,'r), which most iikelv wilt
result in the appoiDhDenr of a second Presidenlial Emergency

Board od exiend the no-srrike period for a.other 1?0 days.

MearNhile. the head of TmnsDort W
Local234. Brom. has besu. threatenine a

, mai.r relisious eve . the
q.fFamilies- is Leld in

sain ev€n more attention il as expected, Pope Francis visits the

City..........-..-.....S8P'1A amounced tasi month thal il will
exiend its 24-houl subway and el sewice on weekeDds tllough
November 2. TLe pilot operatior during the summer has proven

vsy srccesstul, as ridenhiP on bo l dre Broad Srreet and Market-
Fmr*ford Lines was al least 50 percent hisher thar the usual

Niteowl bus service. Due 1() passensu volune SEPTA has found
that 25 cashiers arc needed a! major stalions during tlre ovemight

leriod, uilh opemrors collectirg fai:s at less busy stations

PHILADELPHIA

TATNALL, JR.

Transpotatiotr Cepter. This should speed up seflice otr the 18

rcutcs as compared wilh the old "pay as you leave" policy, as it
wil reduce dwell time al outer stops. The subu$an tines weie rhe

lasr pay leave holdouts on the 6tne SEPTA system- Also
effective this monrh was the restomlion of 20-minute midday
headways otr the RoDtes 10i ed 102 t olley lines ad sflelal
additioml weekend tiips were added to the Norisiown HiSh Speed

Line.-.........-.....Starting this monlh Route 204 bues will sere
the People's I-ight & Theatre Company on Conestosa Road in
Malvem...................SEPTA added ser,,ice to aod from conre.

ciry for the "Made in America' music festival over Labor Day
weekend. lrolleys opdated iD the tunnel on Sunday nishl iDslead

of .lre nomai maintenance shutdowr and the Mdket-Fn.kford
ed Brcad Street Line! operated all night for ttree nights instmd of
rbe usual two on weekends. AdditioMi late-night hains m
outboud on Regional Rail.

1 SEPTA

SEP-IA recorded ridership oI 330.2 million durins
1

Tne two vetu wait for the ew Dilw.fh Plaza o, ihe

a ore nlanned 18-dav rehab of e rr.llev nrnnels which included
new tack- wire od mdrv olhd DDmades Gec July Cdderj)

aqo due mostlv to one ofthe most brutal winters in Philadelphia's
tistorv- But Resional Rail .egislered its best year since SEPTA
took over operations, handlins 36.7 million passenger trips for a

two-percenl increase over FY 2013. A tolai of 14 snowstom
struck the area liom December to Marchl Operating revenues for
the year of $524.3 million were about $4 miliior below budget but
a small suDlus of $1.1 million MS realized after subsidies and

gains in inveslrDen|s..............--The SEPTA board in Juiy
approvel a fivo-yetr stategic business pld to seNe as a blueprint
for capitat improvements, tidership grouth ad service

erihancements. The plan \ras made possible by the expected

iDfxsion of fiDdins ftom the State uode. the rccendy enacted Act
89 tansportation lawairv Transit DivisioL telli ngrhe I q irerrhar"$ereis going to be a

stike.-.bur it is almost a malter of'when' not ';f"' His union,
which represants about 5,000 transit enployees, Ias beetr workng
without a contract since March. The TWU'S principal beef

appears to be a pension systen \idieh it says is unfairlv biased

loward rxinagement employees. ln additio!, the Uniled
Tiallsporlalion Union which reEesents some 250 Sububm Transit

workers also is wo.kirg withoul a contact and is expected lo
lbllow the lead ofthe TWu in eirher a strike action or seltlement.

Al1 @

west side of Citv Hal1 should soon end Gee March Cddzrs). Bur
here's a surpdse: the new name for the much-impoved area will
be DilwonL Pet, iD recognition of its pdkllke setting which
rcplaces the stenle lrard surface in place since 1977. Pa{s oI the

new park were to ope. on Seplernber 4 witl the !es1 of the $55

million project to be completed in November.....-............
General Manager Joseph M. Casey threw out the first ball to st rl
"SEP IA Night al the PhillieJ' on Satuday, July 12.

SEPTA compteled its "tollev tunnel blitz" last month.

Dunng that pedod all Roule 10, 11, 13, 34 ad 36 cars weie

divefed to the 40'h & Market subsay station, offeiDg many photo
opponunilies around the University of PA. StiU in the wo*s is a
plaD lo beautify the poaal area a1 401h & Baltimore Avenue
. ... ... . ....-..The track rcnewal project in Daby on tLe outo end

of Roule 11 was coinpleled before the new tull s!'rvice timetable
becarne effeciive Augusl 3 1 . (Continued on Page 4)
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site as wcll as for access to tle bridge..-....-...........'Ihe City of
Philadelphia plans to replace the aging Wiilow Grove Avenue
brdge over the Chcsrnd Hill West Line at St- MarlirN staton iD
Cbestrut Hill.-...--...-.....-...As interest in rhe safety of crude oil
tnins lras increased, SEPTA disparchers are oow keeping carcfiri
rccords of CSX and NORFOLK SOUTIIERN loaded dd empty
oil tains taveling over the Airyo Line e oxle to and Soln the
new unloading faciliry in Eddystone Gee June C,dero
................Bagles \uaps alt appearing again this year on a few
Siiverliner V cars. Editor Easlwood spolled cals *'715 aid134 at
Dollestown on Satu ay, August 30, decked ou1 lbr .he football
leam. Member A1 Gaus noted car #701 in a red \|rap lor Slrayer
U.ivcNity.

Inbound Thomdale tain #558 slxuck an elderly female
tesoasser at Overbrook station around 1 PM on Thusdav. Auqust

U- Passengers were bansfened to foltowing h'ail1 #560, after ihe
73 yed-old womm was rcscu€d md truspoftd ro a hospital.
Waminster-houd tmin #442 hit m autoftobile at the Davisville
Road gade crossiDg itr Willow Gove at 5:10 PM on Saturdax
Augusl 23. No oft vas repo ed injured on the tiain or jn rhe car
but buses l1ad 1o be senl to pick up lhe passengeB. Service was
suspended for a time and tkee other trains werc panially amulled-
Thrce weeks earlier, on Thursday, July 31, inbound West Trenton
tiain #3791 stnck a car at the Township Line $ade crossing otre
mile north of Woodboume. No one was injued but on€ other tain
was anndled ad fou. more delayed. Late otr Friday, Jiny 18,
Wesa Trenton seryice was dismpted when d automobile was
discovered forliing drc tacks jusi south of.he Rydal Road oossins
iD Ryda1. Police removed flre &iver of the car in handcuffs-
Around 9150 AM on Sunday, Jr{y 27, a tlee fetl onto the catenary

d caugh. fire near Trevose slalion, rcsulling in a long lis! oftrain
cancellatiols and delays- The line was oul ofservice for much of
tlre day, with northbound trains lumed at lenHnloM. The #2 track
ms opened for bidtectional open on around 6 PM but ftll
service was not restored until 9 PM-

(Codnrued liom Page l)

northbound Noristom Hish Spesd Line on Fridav aftefloon.
Auqust 1. at ihe Penfieid station in Haverford Tomship. Police
said it was e appdent suic;de since "sk appeared fiom under the
platform right in fiont of the tain".....................A 52-year-old
SEPTA employee working on the trolloy lumel prcjdct near the
22'd Sftet station w6 iDjured on Monday aftemoorL August 12,

when he saayed onto the adjace.t Mdk€t-Franliford subwBy line.
He {as sideswiped by a l'rankford Soud bain tlrcD rushed to a
hospilal wiih non-life-rbreatenins iniurjes. Shuttle buses werc
lempomrily pressed into service between 15'h ard 40$ Streets

.....-...............A 36-year-old naa suffercd injwjes on l-husday
aflemoon, August 21, when he fell otr the platfom at lhe MFSE
SomeBet statio. dd was trapped under m €astbound train. The
mo ,ras rushsi to the hospilai and regular seFice ms reslored
afler about 20 minules...........-.........-A Route 33 aficulared bus
caught fire and was gutted while parked ncar Pems Lading on
Tuesday, August 19. No p8sengers were on boad bur the
operator was taken to the hospital for obseNation.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

A 42-veai-old soman was qtn,ck,nd kiiled hv a

Reissuance of Resional Rail l netahles has been

ftom Ausust 17 to S her 14 Northbound

One of SEPTA'S mosr l.mn:ds is renlacement of
r lenkinl.M suhstat;on- Anricipating

Lansdale-DoylestoM train #6576 will becone a "iiyer-sty1e"
express with North Wales as i1s firs! stop. SEPTA is looking to

Dossibly expand this tbree-tiered sNice (locals, elpresses and

I1ye6) now found only on Pao]i-Thoddale and Lesdale-
Doyleslorrn. With RRD ridelship up 50 percent in th€ lasl 15

years, there appears to be more need for "super-expresses" sush as

the Phnadelphia-Tl'omdale Great Valley Flyer. Also in the mil(
is rhe possibl€ acquisirion of bi-level coaches similar to thosc oD

NJ TRANSIT, provided lhat cortain clearance problems can be

rcsolved. This would aliow more passengers to be canied without
iacreasins train lengths. A study has been coBpleled to expdd the

Frazer shop to accomnodate up 1() 36 bi-level coacl1es, 45 sinsle-
level coaches and i3 locomolives. at d estimated cost of $65

mi]lion..-...-............-The unusedset of ex-NJT Comet carFsix
coaches d two cab cais is agatu in storage at Overbmok ydd.

AMTRAK

AMTRAL has lakeD deli
fLrnds &om the new State transportatiotr ac! tLe SEPTA boa.d in
July approved more thatr $22 million in contracts to begin work on
tle prcj@|. The Fiscat Y@ 2015 capiral budcet and l2-year
capitat progam, which can be viewed on SEP'fA's websile,

tucludes nearly $400 milliotr for the replacemed or overhaul of
nimercus key substations and olhe. power improv@enls.

Plms de advancins to replace ll]e 1895-vintase Crum
Cre€k viaduct at Swarthrmre- olr the Media-ElwIn line. SEPTA is
acqutuiog properry fton Swartbmore College for a constructioD

sinqle ievel VieNli.er II cds ordered ftom CAI USA at Elmira.
NY. Field testins of the cars has begun and six of thcm were
spoued last monrh in PenII Coach yard a1 30ih Steel. The 130-oar
order is made Dp of four types: bassase (70), sleeper (25), diner
(25) and bagsase-donnitory (10). A1l ofrhe cars delivered thus fe
display rhe retro t1rce-equal-s.ripe paiDt scheme, the old headless
arow logo and "Amhak Americr' lettering.

(Corfinued on page 5)
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had committed suicido- The train was hetd for almost three hours
L,erore pn,cecd;ng. dd many orher trains sere delayed. SLP] A

had to annul at least teD traiDs oD d1e Trcnton iine. Then on

Smday evening the 24', Clalront, DE, becane the scene of
anolher trespasser fataliry ds nonLboutrd Regionai train +166
stuck a 3Ayear-old woman around 7:l5 PM. Th;s also may have
be€D a suicide. Again, many delays ro lail taffic ensued. in Nordr
Je$ey a man was kilied by a deadheading NJ TRANSIT traiD nea.
Newark Liberty Ai"orr shion al 9 PM on Tuesday, July 30.

-JITS csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

NORFOLI<
SOUTHERN

(uodnNed fiom Pase .1)

onlv about ?0 lercent over the past vear, considerably lower than
tLe previous year and woll shof of the railroad's systemwide soal
of 85 percenr. Some of the poor senice Ms due to honendous
wearher dudng the dnter a spring, hur a significet parr ofthc
ploblem caD be attributed to a courr deision last yeal invalidating
Amtak's aulhorily 10 set pe.fomance stddards for its host freight
Eilrcads- That decision is cuffently before the U.S. Sulreme Court
and passenger advocates hope thal it will be reversed
....................4 hardto-believe story tumed up in fic press on
Sunday, AnA$t 3. when it was repofed that Acela E)eress #2253
departed Pen! Station. New York, wilhout boarding any of ils 85
ticketed passengeis. An apparent miscomnmication among
stalion persomel rcsuited h pasEDgers waitiLg on one platfom
while the train was spoued at another pladorm, so the or y
passengers on the departiry t€in were lhose who borrded in New
Enslandt (hains)....................Those gaish splashes oI color
adoming walls, tees, shubs and abardoned buildings along
AMTRA('S nainliDe between 30t Street and North Philadelphia
are still there for a1l passengers to "enjoy" (see June Cl, e/r.

AMTR \K's on iime Derlormance nationwide averased

AMTRA( is workinq on a possible repeat of its verv
sucqqs!ful "1A.ulumn Exuess" excusions of lsst year

TRAIISIORTAfION

brrm morc qebase ftom New York Ciiy_ Accordhg to a report in
tbe Delawarc County D!:tilt Ti es. rtewaste lould be slipcd bl
rail in containeN to the NS yard iR Wilmington and bo rrucked
fiom there to the site.-...-........._._..An unusual story emerged iasr
month with the news that NS js suing one of irs engiEee.s for
dmages rcsulting fi1)m a rear-end collisioD in Sewickley, pA oD

July 2. One attorney said that this aclion misht be intended to
forestall a lawsxit by rhe eDgineer againsr the conp y {:bains)
..................-..The electric oossing gares for pedestriaD and
bicycie access to the Schuylkill River Trail al Rac. Streer in cenrer
city have been reopened G€e Jnly Cinrlos). Tte gates, which
close autonatically or the approach of a CSX hain, were knocked
ou1 of seNice by ihe flood on April 30. Now it is repoded thar rhe
gales at Locust Steet are closed al&ough therc is an overhead
bddge al the location.

Thc National TftIsportation Safbtv Board's final repor
on thc Novenher 30 2012 hridoe derailnent in Paulsbo.o. NI wiU
Diace much of the blame for chemical sp;ll on CONR]{L. The

Given the tDrmoil over thc losins of several casinos in

the seruice enhancemenis on tie Atldtic Citv Line r*omnended

De.ember Cindels). TLe tlinhing seens to be that the trains
shontd be routed over som€ fieishronly '1e€ milease," as ws
doDe wilh the specials that operated oD NORFOLK SOUTHERN'S
Poll Road bnDch last November. lf all works out an

could be mdde laqr rhis montn......................
As more ofihe ncw ACS 64 electric loconotives e accepted for
service, the unreliable HHP-8'S are ruming out rhen lasl miles. As
otlate August ouly five ofthe 15 remained on the a.tive roster md
usually just two or ttuee were operating on any given day. A few
of ihe AEM-7DC unils also have been refted. As pielionsly
repoded, live AEM-7AC'S have beeD eamurked lor SEPTA, but
whether they actually will be acquired is unknown at this time.

Inquiel rcpott states tllar tlr NTSB also is critical of local
enersency officials for being ill-prepded to hddle such an
incided, which exposed bo r fiNt responders and rcsideds to a
toxic gas, in this c6e vinyl chloride. CoEail is facing a number of
lawsuits. bur said that it has 'iedoubled" its efforts to wo* wilh
first responders in addressing the need for Foper procedures in
dealins with hazardous Daterjals.

AMI'RAK has bis plds for lnDroliDs iis Iladsburs
tKevstone) line over the next few ye&s. ID addition to the already-
anDomc€d pmjects 10 rcplace the eleclric power system &om
"Zoo" subsiation in Philadelphia lo Paoli and extend the new cab-
signal-oi y trafiic coDtrol system &om Pa*esburg eastward io
Phitadelphia (which will elimirate lhBl last lbllI nanned towers),
tkee new interlockings are to be built near Overbrook and
Villanova. And a new shrion, tack and plalforn arrangement are
paxts of the proposed Paoli Tnisportarion Center, together with a
new '?aoli" interlocking plart. Am.her planned i erlocking to be
nmed '?ofts" is to be installed betweol ExtoD ard Wlitford
srations, allowing the retirement of "Douns" at Dowringtonn.
one improvement cunenlly nearing completion is a rcw overhead
highway bndse ast of Mount Joy, which will elimi,ate the last
r$opublic grade crossiogs on rhe Harri.buJg hne.

i. a reent I-TK Enqipeerinp Services studv- Rdilpace rcpofis rhat
the LTK study suggested houriy se ice on the 1ine, conshucrion of
a new stalion at Pomona near Atlantic City Aiporl and other
improvements, but tllrlr fiere is no morcy available for rhese
projects. NJT said that the AC Line is the most lightly-used route
ir ir",ystcm. carDrng abour 2.800 p.sengers a day (rnl) 600
bom ard ro '0" Streer Smrion, Revenue From larer "overs onl)
about 22 percenr of the line's 522.9 million in annual operating
cosls, conpared with the 45 percent average lor i1s stalewide IaiI
seNices..................-Bloomberg News rcports thar PATH has by
far the highesr operatiDg cos.s ofaly rail or.ra$il system in the
Iegion, a has become a huge financial dlain on i.s owner, rbe
Port Authority ofNew York & New Je.sey. PATH'S operadng
costs p€r hour arc more than thee times higher tban on NEW

(Continued oD Page 6)

AusLd was d ulnsnallv bad month for trespdsers on
the Nofhea-st Corridor. and for ffews and oassenee$ on the tra;ns.
On lhe moming of Thursday, Augusl 7, souhbouDd Acela #215i
travelins at 125 mph struck md killcd a fts"asser jusl south of
M cus Hook statioq forcing AM'I RAK to suspend sewice for a
lime whicl delayed several Amtrak and SEPTA trajns. Then, at
1:25 PM on Monday the 18th, near Cmydon stadon, easrbound
Keystone rrain #648 killed a 1 7-year-old girl whom authorities said
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Cqrltens Publicotionr Closet Tohen
Over by White River Productionr

In a sudden annoucement on F'riday, AugusL 22,
Carstens Publications, lDc. amounc€d i1 wor d pemanently close
effeclive ai the end of lhe business day August 22, after Eore than
50 yeds in the hobby publishing industry.

(Continued fiom page 5)

YORK CIry TRr{NSIT. One reason for tbjs ;s its relatively low
fares a one-\!ay cash fare of $2.75 coDpares with an average
per'passenger cost of$8.45! Many arc suegesting that the PATH
operalion should be tumed over b NII, but there is a certain lack
of thusiasm for that a1 NJT (Dick Adams).

Mana\uok viaduct 10 cerv a reBeational trai1. The $4.2-million
project will enend the ex;sting CFuyd Heritage Trail aooss the

Sohuylkill River to connect with the Schxylkill tuver Trail in
Manaluk. The half-mile-long steel and concrere bridge was
completed by ihe Pennsylvania Railroad iD 1918 s pan of its
Schuylkill branch leading to the anthacite coal rcgio4 md was
later electrified for commuter service as far as NorisLowa. PRR
end6d p6sensc. se ice beyond MMyunt in 1960 dd successoi
SEPTA shut doM the bridge in 1986 when the hy Ridse line ms
cut back to Cynwyd due.o low ridership. The hidge, wilh ils
comaDding views of the river valley, is exp@ted to open for use
by hikers and bicyclisls in 2016...........Vr'ork is moving along
rapiilly on the Pennpack Tlail along SEPTA'S oul-of-service
fomer Newto\rn Branch. At the end of August, rails had been
lifted as far as Woodmo (Bybelry Road). Duing September,
Mortgomery County expects to install the bddge ovcr t]1e gap.ed
Shady Lm, in Abingron Township. L is hoped 1(] have the intial
phase of the tail fiDished, ex@pt for the inte.preiive sigM8e, this
y€ar. The location of a 40-car parking lot at Welsh Road (PA
Route 63) at Huntingdon Valley has been staked out by ensineers.
Chapter Editor Larry Easlwood is se ing on th€ County's
committee for in erFetive sigDs alonq the Tmii.

Carstens President Henry R. Carstens said,
"Unfotunately, the curent ecoromic climare has placed us in this
position. Discussion is continuing wilh seveEl parties who
expessed desft 10 tale on the conrinuance ofthe magazines. Ar
this point there is still hope that all three titles, ?dllrt & Roiboad,
Railroad Model CruJisnan and Flying Models masazines, wil
renaitr in existence. But I can offer no gueatee. We thsnk you
for your patonage ovor the yea$, ed wish yotl the best of luck in

Numerous circmstances sunouDded rc docision to
shut down, aeo.ding to Cirderu souces. W1Ien Super Slom
Sandy hit the East Coast, Cmteds was wi&out power for I 0 days.
This was followed by the pold vortex, with similar power issues.
Later Carstens' prinler, Quad Gmphics in Si. Cloud, MN shut that
plant dowr and lrasfered the Iail publisher's work to a new plant,
wilh new persomel mfamiliar with the spociaiized work-

On August 29, it was amounced that Wtrite River
Productios, publishor ot Passenger Truia Jouthol 8d a qhole
hosl of olher rail affinity $oup publications, will acquire Railrr
& Railtuad oad lailbatl Model Cralsz@ eff€ctive September l.
?reside Kevin EuDaly of Wlite River says that existiDs
subscdptions will be honored- Carstens' Book Division is
includei in tlre .ral1saction, but }ll 8 Models Maga,lne is rc|
Skmtrg for n&R and,tMC has not yer been detemined.

Two notable lrarsportalion experrs died tlis sulmer.
EdsoD L. Temyson, who had a Iong history as a lail advocate
within Philadelphia's City govemment ard later as deputy
secrelary of hansportation i! Hadsburg, p6s€d away in Viema,
VA, on July 14. He wd 92. Noted Author Georse W- Hilton
died on August 4 at the age of 89. Professor Hilton Ms well
!]1or!n for his 15 books, one of diem Tie Electric lnterwban
Rail 'ars in Aneica pnblished hy Stanford Unive'si, in
1960...........-...... Emplo).mert on Class I railroads increased by
1.02 percent jn June to 166,139, as conpared to June 2013
(Railway Age\..................The Ud.ed Transpodation Union is
now ofticialy a division ofa larser mion hroM as SI\trART, an

aoroDlm for Intemational Association of Sheet Metal, Air, Raii &
Transportalion Workers.

rhe .evived ex-Readinq Colebrookdale branch from
Poltstown to Bovertowr is readyine for the srartup of toudst
service this October. Nicknamed rhe Secrel Vailey Line, the
raihoad has added several passeq€r cars and small locomorives to
i1s roster and is working ofl a plan to install passenger stations at
each end of the nine-mile line. The boroughs of PoftstoM ed
BoyertoM are both suppoiing the effofl led by the Colebrcokdale
Railroad Preservation Trusi..................The busy READING &
NORTHERN has been awarded a $l0-million grant by lhe State to
help conshict a long-pldDed bridge acilss the Lehish River at
Jim Thorpe. The new span w;U allow direct operation between

R&N's line ftom Port Ctnton ed ils l,ehigh I-ine ,est to Pittstor
and beyond. R&N will mntribule $4 million .o rhe project.

Earl R. Baringer, age 85, of Lola, PA passed away in
Lancaster on Apdl 13, 2014. A native ofRichlmd, PA, Ea laler
.esided in Be.blehem. IIe was a conductor dd bnkmd for the
Stasburg Rail Road, as well as for the Wanamaker Kempton and
Southerr. He was a very familiar face to resule visito$ to the
Strasburg Rail Road, and had been a member of the llawk
Mounlah Chapler, NRHS as well as the Reading Company
Technical & Hi$oncal Sociely. Life lons railroader dd modelcr
J. nmmons Lnncaster, passed asay on luly I1. 2014 at the age of
81 iD Maine. Locaster was well knorrn for his k.owledge dd
cxpertis€ with wooden tresfles. Ilis emptoyers included the New
Haven. Maine Central, Bosron & MaiDe and Guitford- A longlime
member of ihe 470 Raihoad Chb in Po(land, he w6 a consuftdr
to nmerous New England tourist raihoads, including Edaville,
Conway Scenic ad the Majne Nax.ow Gauge Railroad and
Museum.........Steam enrhusiast David Lindsay, of Tons tuver,
NJ, passed away oD Ausu* I ar the age of 89. Dave, a fo.mer
member of West Jersey CLapto, NRHS, will be remembered lor
his involvement in re Chessie Steam Specials/Chessie Safery
ExEess, wilh his sotr Scott....---...Jeffrcy A. Scidel, 58, ofBem
ToMslip, Be*s Courty, passed away on August 12 after a four-
year battle with ALS. Jeffwo*ed for CoEail ftom 19'77 to 1990-
In I 983, he helped Andy MDller with ihe starl up of tbe Reading"
Blue MouDlain & Northem Railroad; he worked for RBM&N llonr
1990 unril ibe end of 201 0.
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I'roglam will feature John Kithidge, "$pemumerary hake a",
wi1h slide show on his "noonlighting" career as assislant
brakeman on the Lackawanna Valley, Panther Valley and Reading
& Norlhem Railroads. Also included will be views of newly-
delivered Nl nansit locomorives from Baltimore to New Jersey.

Thb year's presenters include Steamto\rn NPS
photogapher (enny Gallz, Iocal slreetcars and inlerurbans by
G€orge Gula, Philadelphia-afta rail aclion in the 1980's al
1990's by Ken Thomrs. L&WV Membe. Ed ch, a fomd Erie
Lalkawanna employee, wilt showcase EL lines in the Scta otr
area, brothers Chad and Steve Tyk will screen their grddfathot
slides non acrcss the United States in the 1950's 

^nd 
1960's.

l-imlly, fomer Pemsylvdia Raihoad employee Allatr Keller will
lalk about working o, the PRR'S exlerimedal remote-conrrol
helper proiect in the 1960's.

!4q4derJepltqbgr-lA Resular
monl}ly meeting of West Jersey Chafrer.
NRHS. Haddon Heishts Borough llall, 7rh &
Station Avenues, Haddor Heighis, NJ, 7:30 PM.

Supdav.&Dt9lque! 2Ei 38& Annual Lehieh Valiey
Regioml TIaitr Show at Chales Chrin Patmer CommuDity Center,
4100 Green Pond Road, Easlon, PA 18045 (this sho|| fometly
held at DieruJJ Seniot High School in Alle toltn), Raihoadiana
model traiN. Admission: adults $4.00, chjidren under 12 $2.00,
childretr uder 5 lree. For iabie and other infollnalion, co act Jim
Rowland at 6 t 0-737-343 1 oI E-mail to cenrurv430@hohnail.con.

Su,dav. SeDtenber 21. 2014:
United Railroad Historical Sociery 2014 New
Jersey Traspotation Heritage Festival at
Boonro4 NJ. Iligllisht ofFestival will be dcbDt
of former PRR GCl #1879 in larse PRR
keyslonc livery. For complete infonnatioD,
please visit URIIS website, w\rw.urhs-orq.

Lackawamra Val1ey & Wyoming Valley Chapier,
NRHS will hold its fifth aunual Scntimenial Journey Slide Show
on Satuday, November I , 201 5 at the Mou.lain Top Hose Co. #1 .

Doors will open ar 9 AM ibl a social hour wilh cotree and donuts.
Slide prcsrans will start pronptly at I 0 AM aod cootinue to 5 PM.

L&WV Chqpter, NRHI tets sth
Annuql olentimentql 

f ourney
Jlideshow' on November I

Tickets for this event are $25.00 per person and include
all-day refteslments: coffee, waler a soda, donuls, lmcl! pizza,
wings, Stromboli, pasra and salad, cake, dessel1, as well as doo.
prize edries. The food is povidcd by ToDy's Piza of Pittston.
Send remirtrce. palable b I An'tl Hisrctual Soci?D, ro: 6inr)
Alb y. /4 Fas')h Arcnue. apr.8104. Collegc\ille. PA lo42o
2331.

Motrdav. October 27: Regule monthly meeting of
west Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough Hall, 7s &
Statiotr Avenues, Haddotr Heislrts, NJ, 7:30 PM. Joel Spivak will
present a program about the history of Philadetphia's Roule 10
troUey on Lancasrer Avenue, slading wilh horse cals.

Saturdav. November !1: L&WV Chaptcr, NRHS will
sponsor 5d'amual "se imental JouDey Slideshod'at Mounlain
Top Hose Co. #1, Mountain Top, PA, 9 AM to 5 PM. For
complete infomalion, see sepaml€ a icle Page 7 Llis issue.

Yorr name tag will be your ticket and will be provided
1(} you at the door. Door pize donations arE solicited; all proceeds
ftom ns event befleiil L&WV Chapler enucalional and archival
activities- Addilional infomation, if desiEd, fiom Tony Verbyla"
JI., cri€ep9rayaboo.com.

THROUGH November 9: "Take a tude on the
Readi.g" exhibir highlishting otr-board experieDc€s ridins the
6tnt[ttr, Wall St€et ad Schuylki[ at thc ReadiDg Railroad
Herilage Mus€um, 500 S. ]'hid Street, llambua, PA. M sem
hours: Saturday, 10 AM to 4 PM, SuDday Noon to 4 PM.
Admission: Adults $7, senioB (65+) $6, ases 5-12,1j3, child Dder
5 ad active military, fiee- Free pakins. For additional
information visit website wr"w.readinsraikoad.orslmuseum.

Satuday. November 15; Railroad HistoriarN of the
Lehish vallet and the Lehish Valley Chapler, NRHS amouce
their first tmual Railroad Symposium at Northampton Commu.ily
Cente., I 601 Laubach Avenue, Northanptorr PA 1 8067, 8:00 AM
to 4:00 PM. Scheduled pl€sentels ar preserl a]e Mike Bednar,
Jarnes Rowlmd, Richard Samset, plus others. Cost $45.00 pei
persorl includes resistration, co inenlal brcakfast, relitshmenls
aDd Noon baquet. Fo. rickets, send remittance to: Lehigh Valley
Cllapler, NRHS, c/o Kenait Geary, Jr., 1266 Riv i€w Divc,
WalDutporl, PA 18088-9lll before November 5. Addirional
tuformarion ftom KGJRl554[iBARIITLINKNET or
ro 614 428 '1629

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINTfXS lisrs below rhe relephone numbe$ which

lhouo be used ro repon su{picious sighriDgs cmcrgcncies or
other coDditions afecting rail opentions, includiEg trespassers,
vandalis , fEes, defective cquipmenr, elc.

AM'IRAK 800-331-0008

CONRAII, 72-0911
NJ TR{NSIT NJ onlv) atlo:242-o236
NORFOLK SOUTHERT\ 800-453.2530
PATCO Tra 7995
StrPTA 21

Members Enioy Moonstruck Dinner

A loLri of l8 Chapter membcm took part in the amual
Bill Wagner Summer Dimer outing, heid this y€ar ar Moonstruck
Restaxiant in the Fox Ch6e section of Philadelphia. Members

atrending were Ray Cooney md Mary Jude Sz]tnansk, tuch and

Elaine Copela , Les Dean, Larry and Marie Eastwood. Burt dd
Janet Eisenbs4, Alfte/l Gaos, Harvey and Helen Glickenslein,
Cha ie Oettle. Pat PNell. Lee Schul1z. Peter ed Judy Senin, as

well as Alan Trachtenbers. The Cl1apter extends i1s thmks to
Meflber Les Dean for arangilg this event again this year.

Mondav. Noveober 24: Regular molrll' meerine ot
u.., 1.r..1 ct up*. tr't'.Hs. Huaa* H.igh. eo ouel tl,u. z1 a
Stalion Avenues, Hnddon lleighls, NJ, 7:30 PM. Progt"n will be
by Member Mike Brolznm, "RidiDs Amhak over America's
Greaiesl Gudes" ilinstraling travel over some of the more famous
mountain grades on Amtmk trains.
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spirit of tlrc early Chapter pioneeB from 75 yem ago, who sat
dound diDiDg tl)om tabl€s plmins for a solid orsdiation.

The ills at National go back nearly a decade, with sone
poorly-conceived ideas going back turlher than Gai Many of
those decisions have been costly to NRHS, both in Enarcial terms
6 weil as sedous erosion of nembership at all levets- Indeed,

Philadelphia Chapter had just about 500 tu1i Clapter members in
th€ year 2000; some 15 years laler that number;s doM to 225.

Most m@bels who have opted to not renew did so because of
healy increases in National dues, coupled with rcdued quatiry of
se ice rocoiled lor ihose dues.

Weber Elected NRHS
Presidentl Molloy Out

(Continued ftom ?age 1)

Lat€r, because NRHS'S spee in ihe Robert MoEis
Building in downtoM Philadelphia was lo be converted into a

"condoninium" type facilii, to coincide wi& the constrclio! oa

rhe mdsive Comcasa skyscraper acr.,ss the street, tle Sociely's
lease was teminated. Itrstead of relocati4 NRHS headqurters to
anolher location in a city wilh pl€ntifirl space availability, a costly
decision was made to lay offthe ofiice manager, close dre office,
hne a pofessional managemenr firm and place the NRIS l-ibrary
in storage, all, cefaiDly at a gear increase in ex?ense to the

Sociery. The fact thit this Library is not readily acessible !o

members must be head-wtnching to the souls of those whoso

bequests lelt considerable mounts of money io the Society for the

LibraJy. Bccause NRHS no lonser publicly publishes a fi.ancial
statement to its membets, the actual costs of a pmfessioDal

management irm and libmry storage camot be detemined

Over rLe last decade, NRHS had built up a considerable

financial reserve ofnearty $500,000 from donations and bequests,

aid had actually created an Inveshnen! Committ@ to take

appropdate action to place those monies iD sound investments.

Today, that amount has virtuatly been squandered away to the
point wher€ DoDe of that tund remains. NRHS risks miDg out
of cash duriq this year, and in some qxafers, the questiolr of
declarinq banlnplcy has arisen. One big-ticket item was the 2012

NRHS ConventioD in Iowa, whose delicit depleted neely hBlI of
the financiat rcserves the Society had. Wlfle the Convenlion ilself
may have been operationally suclesstul, it appeaft that no one

sharpened their pencil or had corect numbers to asce ain the

fi.ancial viabil;, for the event.

Moving forwa.d jt is certainly hoped that Al Weber will
be able to .ebuitd NRHS fton the caiast$phe that has nearly
destoyed it, and to that end, he wiil need the support ofa decliD;ns
and aging nenbelship going foMard- To those of us who have
Dore ihan a half-century of membeNhip and devotion to the
organization dd hobby we alt love, ii may be otlr las. chance 1()

How this troubling situation is add.essed over tne ne}.1

seveml months will be of great irterest to all of us. Philadelphia
Chaptel will lend its support b rhe rcw President in his difiicult
task, all the while mhdtuI of the wishes of irs om nembers.
Watch Cirder for filrther developments.

not nn for re-electjon to the posilion of NRHS Senior Vice
Presidenl in 2005 was largely based on whal I yiewed as damaging
stom clouds on the horizorl even at thal early date.

NRIS 0[lllnes 2015 C0nventl0n Tfips
al [uilanfl, vemonl lune 14.20I! 2003, agaiost the advice of some senior offic€rs and

at a cost approachins $30,000, a "rogue" hembeBhip records
processing unit was set up in BinglamroD, NY. This operation
saw a deterioration olmembership processins, to the point where ;t
actually had to be shut do\!r! and the acquired equipment

NRHS has lmoDced tbe tentalive schedule for the
20i5 Convention, to be held at Rudand, Vennont J ne 14 20. The
convention will include extensive trjps over the Vermo Railway
System. with an excursion otr the Seatoga & Nofh Creek Railway
in New York State. Pla.ll1ed convention rrains will include:

Ireighf' ftom R tland to Lxdlow drd retun, powered by a classic
Alco RS I, through the scendy of the creen Mouniains.

SundaY. .ID A Vemont Rail System "ploto

Wednesilnv. Juoe 17: No aonounced aclivity at this

T!q!dsr, Jq[e 18: VRS passe.Aer trip ftom Rutlad

Junc 20: A VRS passe.-rer oxcursio!

Mondav. June 15: A Saraloga & North Cr@k round-
hh excursion fton Saratoga Spdngs to North Creek, NY and
retum, led by tivo ftre EMD BL2 rcad-switchers. Passengers wil
have the option of ndins Amt ak's Ethan Allen between Ru ard
aDd Samloga Sp;nes.

Tuesdnv. June 16: A VRS trip frotu Rr.tland to
Beltows Falls ard retun over the c.eeD Mounlaii Railrcad and lhe
fomer route ofthe odginal SteamtoM excursions.

to Bulington and rctum, iDclDding a two-hou! Iayover at the
Burlinglon water&ont or a tkee-hour lorr of lhe Shetbume

Fridav. June 19: A rare-mileage trip ftom Rulidd to
rhe Omya processing plant on the rcnains of tlrc o ginal
Clarendon & Pittsford Railroad near Florence.

between Rutland and Noih Bennington, VT/Hoosic Junction, NY
and rctum, passing the one-time home oi Noman Rockw€tl ard
the summer home of Robert Todd Lincol& son of Pres;dent
Abraham Lincoln atrd the ore-time presided of the Pullmqn Palace
Car Conpany.

Oiven that maDy poor, even disastrous decisioDs were
made, it became obvious thal a change in top ieadership was
nlddatory. Indeed, a minor image of what many view as ibe
problems h govement at mary levels has occuned, spurriDg
calls for term limits, it applies Dot iust to polilicims, but also 1o

liobby organizarions such as ours. I ll state tlut my decisioD to
Tickets are expected to go on sale in mid-Septembe.,

r"i1h dome, lounge and business car sealing available. For flore
hfomalion- visil wcbsite r^/\N nrhs cdm


